
£485,000

Orchard Way
Reigate

Surrey



Family bathroom 

Three bedrooms 

Separate living & dining rooms 

Large landscaped garden & 
summer house 

Spacious kitchen Driveway & garage 



Tucked away on the edge of Reigate you will find this family house,
with large rooms, high ceilings and plenty of light – this property is
the perfect home to settle down in and make your own. 

Stepping into the spacious hallway, you can keep things neatly tided
away in the under-stair cupboard before heading through to the
dining room. The bright room is flooded with natural lugh through
the gorgeous sweeping windows, you can enjoy many dinners with
the family as you catch up on the day’s events. 

The separate lounge is another excellent sized room, setting up a
couple of comfy sofas you can transform this space into the perfect
room to relax and unwind in, catching up on the latest TV hits or
popping a movie on and enjoying something sweet. Sliding open
the back doors, you are lead out to the generous landscaped
garden. Setting up your furniture and BBQ on the patio, you can
follow the steppingstones down to the summer house at the end of
the garden, perfect for a home office! You also have access to the
garage from the garden. 

The kitchen has plenty of cupboard space for you to keep the
worktops clear and create something scrumptious. During those
warmer months you can open the back door to let a gentle summer
breeze drift through. 

Upstairs there are three bedrooms, all of which include built-in
storage and the neutral décor allows you to move straight in and
add your own personal touch without any hassle. The family
bathroom has a large P shaped bath with overhead shower & some
built-in storage. 

Orchard Way is a quiet and peaceful street with a mixture of families,
professionals and elderly, creating a pleasant community vibe. Within
walking distance there are local convenience stores, a few eateries,
a pharmacy and shops to browse in this small village. Children's play
parks and excellent schools are also in the local area, as well as
Reigate being a stone's throw away.



Reigate Station 1.5m  Redhill Station 2.3m

Reigate School 0.5m  KidsUnlimited Day Nursery 0.3m

Reigate Grammar 1.4m  Dovers Green School 0.5m

Gatwick Airport 4.8m  East Surrey Hospital 1.9m 

Thomas likes it
because....
"This is in a great location, with
excellent selection of schools in the
surrounding area for all ages and
local shops at the end of the road
for you to grab the essentials.
Reigate has an array of eateries,
independent shops and
entertainment for the family all year
round."

"We here been very happy living here for the past 39 years,
bringing up our family. The garden has given us great pleasure
and been subjected to many friends and family BBQs plus
children’s parties. Every amenity is on our doorstep and we are
close to beautiful local countryside for dog walking etc, plus
our two favourite places - Boxhill and Headley Heath are just 10
minutes drive away. We are only moving due to relocation."


